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NURSERY NEWS 
The letter sound next week is ‘’a’ and we will be 

reading The Very Hungry Caterpillar. 
Please remember to return your sports day letter as 

soon as possible please. 
Don’t forget that we will be closed for staff training on Friday 8th 

June.  

RESIDENTIAL VISIT  
We had a fantastic time  on our residential visit this year.  The weather was kind to us for the first couple of days; we first 
went to Bristol museum for a forensics workshop where we investigated a murder scene analysing DNA and fingerprints.  

On Wednesday we visited Goodrich Castle, exploring the castle and grounds deciding whether it was a ‘show off or   
showdown castle’, meaning was it built to defend or to display wealth.  We also thought about the type of people who 
would have lived there,  On Thursday it rained as we went to the Big Pit and took part in a Victorian Empire workshop 

learning about children working underground and the conditions they worked in, before heading into the pit for a tour of the 
pit, including seeing the underground stables where the pit ponies were kept.  

The children were a credit to the school, their behaviour was exemplary.  We thank all the staff who gave up their time , 
without whom this trip would not have been possible.  

Photos are on the school website under the Fowey Class tab of  the Pupils page.  There is a meeting for parents next 
Wednesday at 3.15,  where you can see more photos and hear tales of what happened on the trip.   

ROYAL WEDDING TEA PARTY 
We had  a really lovely afternoon celebrating the Royal Wedding with over 20 guests from the          

community.  We all sang the national anthem then enjoyed afternoon tea before our very own Megan 
and Harry cut the cake!  We had a display of staff and friends wedding dresses and photo albums.  Our 

thanks to the PTA who worked extremely hard making sandwiches and serving tea.  

CONGRATULATIONS TO  Mr and Mrs Wood and Mr and Mrs 
Johnson who completed the 10 Tors walk last month   raising 
almost £500.  Money raised will go to the school garden pro-
ject, and they would like to thank everyone who supported 
them.   
CONGRATULATIONS TO  Mr and Mrs Gouge and who ran 
the Plymouth half marathon last month.  Mrs Gouge finished in 
1hour 47 minutes and would like to thank everyone who  
sponsored her.  

INVITATION TO LUNCH 
We are inviting parents to join us for lunch so that you can have an idea of what your child gets to eat at school.  Parents 
of Foundation , Y1 and 2 children are invited on Wednesday 13th June at midday.  The menu choice is Roast Turkey or 
Cheese and Broccoli Bake.  Parents of children in Y3-Y6 are invited to join us on Wednesday 20th June at midday.  The 
menu choice is Roast Chicken or Country Vegetable Pie.  Meals will cost £2.76 each.   If you are intending to come could 
you please return the slip below by Monday 11th June to enable Donna to get enough food in to prepare, thank you.  

INVITATION TO LUNCH 
Name________________________________ 
I will be attending on Wednesday 13th June and would like to order______________________________ 
 
I will be attending on Wednesday 20th June and would like to order______________________________ 
I understand that meals will cost £2.76. 
 
Signature______________________________ 

MACBETH 
Fowey Class will be performing the Scottish play 

on Thursday 5th July at 1.30pm and 6.00pm in the 
school hall.  Everyone welcome-admission £2 per 

person (adults and children). 

SPORTS EVENING 
FRIDAY 15TH JUNE AT 6.00PM (Weather permitting) 

Please join us for our evening of athletics on the school field, everyone welcome.  Races start at 
6.00pm with the PTA barbecue beginning at 5.00pm; there will also be ice creams and games.  

Y6 TRANSITION VISIT TO LISKEARD 
The time of the transition evening has been changed to  

5-7pm on 28th June. 

CYCLEWISE 
On Wednesdays until the end of term Year 6 children are 
doing a Cyclewise course.  Can we please ask that you 
take particular  care when driving to school in the after-
noon as the children will be riding their bikes around the 

village, thank you.  

STEEL DRUM WORKSHOP 
Yesterday Fowey Class enjoyed 
a day playing the steel drums.  
They all learned three songs 
and then performed a special 

assembly for parents at the end 
of the day.  Our thanks to   

Braymar Music for  
leading the workshops. 

DON’T FORGET SCHOOL IS CLOSED ON 
FRIDAY 8TH JUNE FOR STAFF TRAINING 


